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Oklahoma Charity Fight Night is planned this Saturday, April 30, in the Pioneer Cellular
Event Center in Weatherford will proceeds benefitting Honoring America’s Warriors.
The MMA event on the SWOSU campus begins at 7:30 p.m. with the first bout. Doors
open at 6:30 p.m.
The Oklahoma Charity Fight Night card consists of six professional bouts and five
amateur bouts. Two of the professional fighters are active duty Army personnel posted
at Fort Hood (TX) and will be the Co-Main and Main Event.
“Oklahoma Charity Fight Night is one of our premier bi-annual events, and we are
looking forward to a great crowd and exciting night of entertainment,” said Nate Downs,
director of the Pioneer Cellular Event Center.
The SWOSU Athletic Department has been a supporter of Honoring America’s Warriors
for the past three years and hosts events like the Honoring America’s Warriors football
game each year to honor veterans and active duty personnel.
To purchase tickets for Saturday, call 1.877.990.7887 or go online at http://
bit.ly/1YQ5AkY. Tickets will be available at the door.
To learn more about Honoring America’s Warriors, go to http://
honoringamericaswarriors.org
